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carpenter In Michigan 
[instructed a eettev out

lira. Cbaa. Smith, of J tines, Ohio, writes : 
have used every remedy for sick headache 
could bear of for the past Qfteeij yea n, hut 
lertar*» Little Liver Fill» did me mom good

Why ehould a physician be a

The people of the United States made a 
great fuss over the celebration of Washing
ton*» centennial celebration a few weeks 
ago ; but the celebration which will take 
pLoc at t anli^au Briilge, at the fVu ten 
niai Tea Party on July the 4th, will eclipse 
all previous celebration» held in this Pro-

A woman who I» weak, nervous and sleep- 
leea. and who ha* cold hands and feet, can
not feel and act like a wall person. Carter's 
Imp Fills equalise the circulation, remove 
nervousness, and give strength aqd rest.
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vince at least, lly reference to the silver-after each meal Scott's Kmnlelon
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can see what admirable train arrangement* 
and low fares have been secured. Without 
any doubt it will be the day of the season.

Tub closing exercises of the Scholastic 
Year at Notre Dame Convent took place 
last evening. Tlte Convent Hall, which 
was appropriately decorated, whs thronged 
with people. The following programme 
was excellently carried out, the dif
ferent young ladies acquitting themselves
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DEPARTORE OF HIS LORDSHIP 
BISHOP SACIRTTRE.

On Sunday torn Hie Lordehlp the 
Met a, enei—oed In the Cathedral 
that!twee his intention to deport for 
Soma, In order In pay his decennial 
visit ad Marian. He thanked the people 
of rtrarloltetown for their many acts of 
kindnraa towards him, and the pan 
manner la which they had' co-operated 
with him In hie many undertakings 
daring the twenty-nine yean of hie 
eptovy» This, bn mid. would, in ell 
human probability, he his tael vieil to 
the Holy Bee, end it would afford him 
the granfoet pieasnra to inform the Holy 
Father ef the many good qualities of 
the people of this diocese, end to a* 
him to bestow en them his Apostolic

Dating Monday and Monday evening 
the greeter number of «ho prie ra of the 
dlooses, as w«U as many of the people 
ef Charlottetown, assembled nt the 
KpmropnlmMdeeeetobid him good-bye 
nod Oedepeed on hie Joetney.

On Theedey morning he, aceompee 
by Berd D. J. Gillie, of East Paint, a ho 
goes with him to Rome, left here for 
Bammerelda, m rouir to New York 
whera they embark oa Friday for 
Liverpool, thence by rail to the Eternel 
aty- Hie Lordehlp expects to be absent 
•boot two moo the We sincerely Iron l 
bn may here e pleasant voyage end 
rhnt he will return In health and 
strength to hie faithful priests end

OUR EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
As the dosing exercises of the dif- 

fcyent schools era just now taking place. 
It uii not be inopportune to any a fou 
words rotiwrding the work that ns» of 
oorndocntiotiitl lnetitntiooa,pnrticalnrly 
thorn supported by the voluntary con
tributions of the people, ere doing in 
oor midst It goe. without raying thei 
8t Duneten’s College end the different 
coo rente are doing an incalculable 
tn«i,i of good as the centre# of Chris
tian education ; hot the public may 
not be eoflidentiy cogniiant of the 
nature of the literary and scientific 
training In which these institutions nie
""iâ' lê Bt Donatnn'e College, the high 

order of the different eemye and other 
■ ren tal! participated in by theitodenl. 
or, it* orreeiim of the public distribu
tion yesterday, some account of which 
appears eleewhere in thin pnpnr, thr 
Aeetimoay bene by the examinera, and 
tire eocenes which its graduates hare 
achieved in some of the first universities 
of the world, nie «officient to place it in 
the hoot rank ef collegiate inatltutiona

The musical and literary treat enjoy
ed by those who attended the closing 
uxerdsee of the scholastic year at Notre 
Dame Convent teat evening, serves to 
prove, if proof tram mramary. that for 
the moral end mental training of young 
Indies this Institution cannot be eor- 
pneeed. The order nnd harmony which 
pervaded thedUforvntexerciaee indicate 
the thoroughness of the training im- 
pnrted to their popUs by the rood 
Indies of the Congregation de Notre 
Drew.

There is another institution in our 
midst, also conducted by the led ire of 
Congregation de Not* Dome, which ir 
doing educational work of an equally 
■rod and mériterions character. This is 
SC Joseph's Convent, which is, end for 
the tew qearotr of s century has been 
unostentatiously doing its noble work 
of Chrietaia education among tin 
humbler cteeees of our community A 
fin the character of the work done ir 
this institution It la enflkteet to ray 
in.1 thane who examined the different 
dames publicly declare that it cannoi 
be excelled.

This la e record ef high educational 
work of which more pretentious cities 
than Oiariottecown might wall feel 
proud; anti if there era some of oor 
people who hare not hitherto been 
cognisant of the work done in there 
institutions, or, knowing it, hare not 
availed themselves cf U for the benefit 
ef their children, let 
endeavor to be participator! In the ed- 
rantagw to be derived from the loan
ing impartediuthow schools.

AH ERA OF SHIP BUILDING.
Txxaa is e grant boom nt prirent la 

British ship building. A London cable
gram states that many of the tending 
bniktera ere absolutely refusing nil 
orders for new rears le. According to 
the fourth annual edition of Lloyd's 
•Universal Register," recently publish- 
ad (the statistics appear in the carrant 
number of the NradicaI Jfepuriar) the 
inerwae of the steam tonnrurt-tf the 
world in me wan SS^tT teneAThi, 
In cream wee twice as grantee tUu of 
1888 end 1887

Half of the phinnmeiMl Increase of 
i In 188* was built by

__ W Of OWD8I» ^ shipping
Almost all the great nations, 

netria and Roaeta, came In 
iieeabèe Aare in enatine the

boom. Jnpan In that year added to 
hm ttmna«e fifty steamers and UflU 
tana, while the United Etatee only

Acoonmvo to elatiatice forniahed by 
official inveetigatioo, Michigan farmer* 
pay $6,000,000 a year intent on mort- 
gtgea, and Monie $4,919.000 a year in
terest. And yet theee farmers have a 
market of sixty millions wherein to 
sell their wheat and their chiçkene 
—Toronto World.

, Mb- Axneaeos of the Atlantic mail 
service leaves Ottawa for England sc 
of these days, having, it ie understood, 
completed, satisfactory terms with the 
government, by which he will be 
shied' to complete monetary arrange
ments lor carrying out the service- The 
details will not be made know until 
theee ere arranged

A supplementary circular has been 
Issued from Ottawa to revising officers 
in which the general course to be pur
sued ie outlined; but revising officers are 
informed that no instruction» will be 
issued as to the interpretation of the 

. Officers are vhoeen as competent 
by their training to interpret and apply 
the law and must be guided by their 
own reading of the statutes.

Tub Postmaster general at Ottawa in 
considering the advisability of adopting 
the American or hand-to-hand system 
of forwarding registered mail matter. 
This will not allow registered matter to 
be sent by any trains excepting those 
famished with regular postal cars, and 
necessitate* a personal delivery and 
receipt between the officials through 
whose hands the mail pauses, thus en
suring greater security to transmitters.

Tub steamship Partkia, from China 
and Japan, arrived at Vancouver, B. C, 
on the 19th inet-, after a pleasant and 
quick voyage. She made tiw passage 
from Yokohama to Vancouver in twelve 
days and nineteen hours, which is the 
beat time yet in steamship travel on 
the Pacific. The cargo of 1,200 tone 
was made up principally of tea and silk, 
of which 000 tone is consigned east and 
600 tons to coeat cities. She had forty 
cabin passengers, «even Japanese and 
120 Chinese.

Having seen a Melbourne paper, the 
New York Sun found it curious to read 
therein advertisements offering winter 
goods for sale, and remarks : 44 While 
here, north of the equator, the belles 
are potting on muslins, south of it they 
are getting out their furs.” This is all 
very well for New York, which can 
scare up beat at any season of the year, 
bat the absence of summer ie worrying 
the rest of the continent considerably. 
The sole satisfaction is that the weather 
has once more fooled the prophets 
—Empire.

Is the Auckland, New Zealand, Star, 
of last month, tliere is a letter from Sir 
Robert Stoat, in which occurs the fol
lowing passage : “ There is now a pro
posal before the House of Commons of 
Canada to grant a subsidy of £25,000 
to a mail service between Canada and 
Australasia—Canada desires mail com 
ni unication with us- Have this estab. 
lished, and trade would follow. Do 1 
need to urge the need of New Zealand 
being brought into closer relationship 
with Canada? Let me briefly give a 
few reasons. Canada is a country that, 
being limited in range of climate, 
requires many of our products. She 
will take fruit, wool, hard wood ^timbers, 
etc. We can take some of her timber, 
her oil, fish, and American notions. All 
we require is some trade arrangement. 
Then the distance to Liverpool via Van- 

iver, the Canadian railway, and 
Montreal, is s little shorter than via 
San Francisco, the Central Pacific rail
way, and New York. There is no diffi
culty in crossing the Canadian line, as 
the highest altitude on it is thousand» 
of feet lower than that on the Central 
Pacific. Then Canada is British terri
tory The advantages of oor great 
Canadian route are becoming widely 
recognised, even if the Grits cannot yet 

Without an oce^ional show of 
antipathy « *e C. FT, -Mfctbnj 
perelntently an1* bitterly rtriire to 
thwart till it wen eoc.-ereft.lly cooetnrat- 
ed in spile at their opposition—&rpw*.

CORFUSCHRISTI.
TnrasnnT teat. Feral of Corpra Ckrieti, 
ra onlnbreud in • eoktnn meaner in IK. 

Donated'» Cathedral. At the early Mae, 
it one hundred and twenty children, 

the number of boys and girls being about 
equal, received Holy Commontuo for the 
first time. Before receiving the children 
were addressed by the Celebrant of the 
Mass. Rev. J. J. McDonald, who pointed 

it to them the Importance of the act they 
we shout to perform, end the necessity 

of approaching the roll with the proper 
dispositions. After Maas times who had 
been admitted to first (Vmuaunioo were 
briefly addiJUad by Rev. Father McLean. 
In order that they might persevere in the 

m that day so happily begun, ha ad 
blared to them all the temperance 

pledge, which they are to observe till they 
are twenty-one years of age.

At ton O'clock Solemn High Maas waa 
sung by Rev. J. C. McDonald, assisted by 
Rente J. C. McLean and J. J. McDonald

gomery. Esq.. Merer*. Edward Roche and 
John MoSwsin.

At 3 o’clock in the afternoon the ate 
dents were massed in the college hall where 
the distribution of prises took pi 
Among three present, in addition to three 
already named, were His Honor tin 
Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Macdonald, 
Senator awl Mrs. Howlan, Charles Palmer, 
Esq., Dr. Conroy, Mrs. Judge Keddin, Mr*. 
P. Blake, Mr* M. Blake, JaroeeByrne, Req., 
C. C , and Mire Byrne, Mr. I). O'M. Redtlin, 
jr., and Mr* Reddin, etc., etc.

The student* gave an excellent musical 
and literary entertainment. The essays of 
Merer* McDougall, Butler and Blaquier, 
were of the highest order. As we hope to 
present them to our readers, in a future 
issue, we will not refer to them further at 
present. A most pleasing feature of the 
exercises was the spirit of patriotism and 
hope for the great future of “this Cam 
of ours,” which permeated the literary 
productions of the student*

After the distribution highly eomplimen 
tary addresses were delivered by Hi* 
Honor the Lieut. Governor, Senator How
lan, and Charles Palmer, Esq., who made 
the pleasing announcement that he would, 
next year, give a prize ; Messrs. Mont
gomery and Roche, bore testimony to the 
exoellence of the work done in tho institu
tion as shown by the examinations. We 
deeply regret that our space does not allow 
us to give a more lengthened account of the 
exercise* Following is the 

PRIZE U8T.
KXLMilor* INSTUrmoS.

4th Clare 1st, Vincent Ulake ; 2nd, 
Fred. Blake

3rd Clare—1st, J. A. ltryanton ; 2nd, 
Vavasour Robin. Honorable mention, J 
Callaghan and J. Salomon.

2nd Clare—let, Jos. F. Gill» ; 2nd,|Wm. 
Walsh. Honorable mention, Jas. A. Mac
donald ami Geo. A. McKinnon.

1st Class—1st, T. Campbell ; 2nd, Martin 
Monaghan. Honorable mention, F. But
ler, R. J. Macdonald and W. U. Burke.

Physics—1st, M. Monaghan and T. 
Campbell, equal ; 2nd, J. 8. Sullivan. 
Honorable mention, J. J. Macdonald, W. 
O. Burke ami J. T. Gallant.

CHEMISTEY.
1st, W. G. Rurke ; 2nd, T. Camplielland 

A. Rennet Macdonald, equal. Honorable 
mention, J. 8. Sullivan and F. A. Rutler.

4th Class—Junior Grammar -1st, Jas.
A. Bryan ton ; 2nd, J. Callaghan. Honor
able mention, Ja*. Ready.

3rd Clare—Goldsmith—1st, V. Doran ; 
2nd, Jo* McLeod. Honorable mention. 
J. Gill», John Blake and Wm. Daly.

2nd Claes- Thomson and Southey— 1st, 
T. Campbell ; 2nd, Geo. A. McKinnon. 
Honorable mention, R. Johnstone and M.
B. Traiuor.

1st Class— Shakespeare— 1 st, R. J. Mac
donald ; 2nd, M. Monaghan. Honorable 
mention, T. A. Rutler and J. J. Macdonald.

Rhetoric and English Literature—1st, 
M. Monaghan ; 2nd, i*. Campbell. Honor
able mention, J. S. Sullivan, T. A. Butler 
and J. J. Macdonald.

3rd Claw -England- -1st, John Blake ; 
2nd ; W. Hornsby. Honorable mention,
V. Robin, J. Callaghan and Frank Blake. 

2nd Class--The \ ictoriau Age-1- 1st, Geo.
A. McKinnon ; 2nd, John A. Macdonald. 
Honorable mention, R. Johnstone, Wm. 
Butler and T. Campbell.

1st Class—Rome —1st, J. J. Macdonald 
2nd, M. Monaghan. Honorable mention, 
A. K. Macdonald.

OSnOBATET.
2nd (Tare—1st, Vavasour Robin ; 2nd, 

Jas. A. Bryan ton. Honorable mention, W. 
Hornsby, Frank Blake and J. Callaghan.

1st Class—1st, John A. Macdonald ; 2nd, 
Frank Murphy. Honorable mention, J. T. 
Gallant, R. Johnstone and Geo. A. Me 
Kinnon.

3rd Clare—1st, Fred Blake ; 2nd, Vincent 
Blake.

2nd Clare—1st, A. J. Pelletier : 2nd, J. 
A. Bryan ton. Honorable mention, J. Cal
laghan and N. Caaault.

1st Class—1st, John Salomon ; 2ml, 
Frank Blake. Honorable mention, J. Mc
Leod and John Blake.

Elocution—1st, J. J. Macdonald ; 2nd,
W. G. Burke. Honorable mention, T, 
Campbell and M. B. Trainor.

GUESS.
2nd Class—1st, Ja* Martin ; 2nd, Wm. 

Welsh. Honorable mention, J. S. Sulli 
van and K. Wynters.

let Clare—1st, R. J. Macdonald ; 2nd, 
A. H. Macdonald. Honorable mention, J. 
T. Gallant and J. J. Macdonald.

Class—Elements—1st, D. Collins ; 
2nd, Jas. Monaghan. Honorable mention, 
J. Blake and J. A. Bryan ton.

4th Clare Cesar- 1st, F. A. Butler ; 
2nd, Vivian Itoran. Honorable mention, 
Wm. Butiar, J. 8. Sullivan and M. B.

3rd (Tare-Ovid and Arnold—1st, T. 
Campbell and R. Johnstone, equal ; 2nd, 
P. J. Trainer and J. Martin, euuaL Hon
orable mention, R. Croke and Geo. A. Me- 

tease
M (Tans—Clone* naj V’lrKil—IK, Mnr 

tin Moragfira, ; 2ad, Wm. WM* Honor 
able mention, K. Wrote» ondj. J. Mo.
’ innltt

lot Pin* - Honor end Trattra— Prior 
awarded to H J. Mrodoonld.

rmenon.
(Tara—tirera—1st, W. Hornet* i 

led, John K. O’Brien. Honorable rare- 
tiro, V. Robin nod N. OnronlL 

3rd Clara—OUrodorff— Irt, P. J. Trainor 
rod V. Doran, equnl ; find, J. McLeod. 
Hroralfo raetjro, F. Cronotiy nnd R.

find (Tara- G i
Irt, M. Monaghan ; find,------------
orehfo mention, H. McLeod, See. A. Me 
Kinnon end F. Morphy.

let Clora- Redira—let, R. J. Maedro. 
aid; Sad. J. Theodora «allant. Honor 
able moo tiro, P. B. Geraint, J. Martin rod
I. finlroion

UXOMKTXT.
find Clara—Ira, T, Parapha* , fed, Wm. 
•«for Honorable mention, J. P. (Wirt,

J. A. Macdonald awd J. Martin.
Irt Clara—1st, F. A. Bader ; ted, M. 

Mrorohro. Honorable ra ratios, J. J. Mao. 
draraJd rod Wm. Dety.

find Claaa-let, Oro A. McKinnon ; 2nd, 
T. Campbell. Honorable mention. M. 
Mroanhan rod W. G. Burke.

irt Clora—IK, J. J. Macdonald ; find, F.
— ~ - J.l"

_ Y oral—IK. W. O. Brahe; find. John

Bnwd -lat, F. R. Garnira ; find. Harry 
MeLrod rod J. T. Galirot, roroL

Plane—for eaorottro—Jra. F. Gollrot 
rod J. T. Gollrot, oqroL

For ropllonliro oral banrararot—
M. B. Trainor ; find J. iUhtiUrro.

' Dirumas.
Crounarciai lHnl,raai won rarotc 

lb. followiro ataorola—Goo, A. McK 
and M. R. Trainor.

Tho 830 gold piece, prorated by Fwdrr- 
ieh PWera, K>,.. for iL moot pope Ur ran 
dent, waa awarded to P B. (fondra

.silver Medal, pro—ted by Her. H. J. 
Cunainghran, KocL. (or first in religion, 
inatrnctmn, awarded to Joe. F. GUlia.

The Silver Medal, prrarolad by Jas. 
Byrne, Keq., for the brat in Nnglfoh Liter 
stare, war awarded to Martin Mroagban.

Tho Gold Modal, prowled by the Rev. 
John A. Macdonald, for the ijaet in Rnr- 
Ifob cumpualtiro, war awarded to F A 
Butler.

The Gobi Modal, prowled by D. O’M. 
Reddin, jr., for general nrnHidrocy. was 
awarded to Terrace Campbell.

The Warbertro prise, of 81 lor reading 
waa awarded to Terence Campbell

Local and Special Hews

Sated.—A flue family of children were 
all afflicted with scrotela. Two died early 
the rest would soon have followed, but for 
the timely and persevering use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which built them up Into a 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

It Is pretty hard to convince the small 
boy who has just won seven cents playing 
~isrbles that a rolling atone gathers no

You can never know till you try, how 
quickly a dose of Ayer’s Pills will cure your 
sick headache. Your stomach and bowel* 
need cleansing, and these pills will accom 
pllsh It more effectually and comfortably 
than any other medicine you can And.

Many are 'the curions things In life 
Borne wind up a clock to make It go. and 
~>me wind up a business to make It stop.

Mau Is often deceived In the age of a wo-
ian by her gray hair. Ladle* you can ap

pear young and prevent this grayneru 
using Hall's Hair Renewer.

A Montreal family aasred Blaine, we
poérensil recently by eating smoked ht 
ring. The recovery of the mother m 
eldest daughter is considered doubtful.

The well-known firm of J. G. Cheat 
A Co., Montreal, have assigned at the de
mand of the Compton Corset Co., the latter 
being a creditor to the amount of $36,000. 
The total liabilities are about $300,000.

Oca readers will observe in sitôt 1m 
column the arrangement* made by t| 
Committe in charge of the “ Colossal Tea 
to beheld at Hayden’s Wharf oo Jnly 
10th, next. It promises to be lAr Tea of

C. C. Rich ah ns Jt Co.
Stra,—I was formerly a resident of Port 

LaTour and have always used MINaRD’s 
LINIMENT lu my household, and know It 
to be the best remedy for emergencies of 
ordinary character, fleaee Inform me how 
I can get aoiue and from whom

Joasfu A. Snow.
Norway, Me.

Fit*—All Fite stopped free by Dr. Kline’s 
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after flrst 
day’s use. Marvellous curee. Treatise and 
SB trial bottle free to Fit case* Mend to Dr. 
Kline, Ml Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

To the Draw.—A person cared of Deal- 
e* and noises In the head of 28 years' 
ending by a simple remedy, will send a 
McrtpUon of It Fans to any person who 

applies to Nicuolsoh, » ML John Street,

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castort* 
When ehe was » Child, she cried far Castort*
When she became Mis* sbe cloagleCasterie.

WHAT 18 IMPERIAL?
It Is an article manufactured by an expert 

chemist after many years of careful study 
and eelentltte experiment ; called Imperial 
Cream Tartar Baking Powder. Maxes 
lightest, whitest bread, rolls, biscuit cake, 
Ac. Hold by all grocer*

' student ? *’Well, ho 
, appear to be. It takes abjut all I 

can earn to supply his demande.
To be free from sick headache, billmm- 

nere, constipation, etc., use CarterV Little 
Liver Pill* Strictly vegetable. They gent
ly stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
from bile.

There itanexi
who has recent!. _ 
of an ordinary hen.

Tits Danish Consul at Baltimore pre 
■ente-1 Captain Murrill, of the steamship 
.ViMouri, with the insignia of the Danisfc 
Knighthood, on the 24th inst., in recogni’ 
tion of hia service* in saving the passengers 
and crew of the steamship Denmark.

The list of engravings in the Dominion 
IthiMrated for the 22nd inst,, embraces, 
“ Mount Peevhce." in the Canadian 
Rockies; “Mr* Spragge's sketches in 
British Columbia “The Johnstown 
Flood,” etc., etc. The reading matter

The body of a man was found on the 
shore at Keppoch, opposite this city 
Sunday evening last. The deceased was 
apparently between forty and fifty years 
of age. There was nothing on the body 
by which It oould bo identified. An in 
quest was held by Dr. Conroy.

Skaki.k, the Australian oarsman, with 
his llacker and trainer, lias arrived in Lou
don, a«d begins training next week. He 
does not look lightly on O’Connor, but is 
confident that he can beat him. He says 
he is stronger and better now than he ever 
won More. The climate does not affect 
him.

One half of the important city of Lachan, 
in the Province of Szechuan, Chin*, was 
recently destroyed by fire. The conflagra
tion raged for four days. It is estimated 
that 1,21X1 persons were killed. Most of 
them were crushed while trying to escape 
from the narrow street* Ten thousand 
persons are homelea* •

The German warship Oise arrived at 
Halifax on Friday evening from Norfolk, 
V*, which place she left on the 12th inst. 
She » a training ship and has 12» boys oh 
board. She i- armed with eight Krupp 
and six revolving gun* .She will remain 
in Halifax until about July 12th. (hi her 
arrival af Halifax she exchanged the usual 
salutes with the citadel ami flagship.

Still they vumk. The j>eoplc of .stur
geon intend holding a tea party on Thurs
day the llth of July, aa will lie seen by 
reference to advertisement. The parish
ioners of Sturgeon have built a handsome 
■tone church, and are deserving of every 
encouragement in their noble undertaking, 
and we feel sure their tea party will be 
well attended and litwrally patronized.

We have received a report of a lecture 
delivered in Monticello Hall, on Wednes
day evening last, the 19th inst., by Mr. 
James H. Reddin ; but we regret that, 
owning to the crowded condition of our 
columns this week, we are unable to find 
room for it in rxtenfo. The subject of hie 
ledture was “An uncrowned King,” 8L 
Ignatius Loyola. The lecture is reported 
to have lieen most interesting and to have 
•wen listened to with the greatest attention 
by a large audience.

GREAT FIREJR BOSTON
TW brink MUforaearrar tt.. . , Centennial Tea.

araff Herafoy ittraart. Bietin.le nrofiralro ;
tira sn*f leer by cTslwrai-s. rail —■ ~ -----------
Hror, aai ro tira thr» ipiiilr ffrora by ...
Beyer Nnra, drofon fo (racy foods nod I 
borak Strartiy afore in o'ofcch ro I * 
the mute of the Slat test., a ■li—is am \ J®

. THE Parishioeers of Ht. Boo*venture s 
Church, Traced», intend holding their 
Colossal Tea, at Hayden’s Wharf, on

Wednesday, Jily lOtk, îeit
The grounds chosen for this great 

amusement are certainly unsurpas* 
beauty of sc<menr. Moreover, they are 
easily accessible by Train, Steamboat or 
Ferry, being situated at a convenient dis
tance from Scotchfort Siding or Hayden’s 
Wharf, and only fourteen miles from
Charlottetown.

All the amusements usual
occasion», each as Dancing Booth* Patent 
Swings, etc., will he provided.

First-class Refreshment Saloons, supplied 
with all the delicacies of the season, will 
on the grounds.

Steamboat will leave Steam Navigation 
Co’* Wharf, Charlottetown, at 9.30, * m., 
for Hayden’s Wharf.

Excursion Return Tickets will he issued 
from Charlottetown, Souris, Georgetowi 
and intermediate Stations to Scotchfort at 
the undermentioned rates, which include 
price of admission to Tea :
Charlottetown.........................................66c.
Brackley Point, Union, York................56c.
Suffolk......... f......................................... 50c.
Bedford.................................................... 40c.
Traced»................................................... 30c.
Georgetown..............................................75c.
Brudenell. Cardigan, Perth..................65c.
48 Road, Baldwin», l’cakcs....................65c.
Pisquid..................................................... 45c.
Mount 8 to wait.......................................35c.
Souris, Harmony, New Zealand, Bear

, River................................................. 86c.
Ratio Bay. Selkirk................................. 75c.
Ashton, Five Houses, St. Peters, Mid-

gell...................................................65c.
Marie, Morel I, Lot 40............................55c.
Dundee..................................................... 50c.
Douglass................................................... 45c.
8t. Andrew's...........................................35c.

Train will leave Charlottetown for 
Scotchfort at 7.30, a. m., local ; returning 
will leave Scotchfort at 5..W, p. m., local.

Train will leave Souris for Scotchfort at 
6.15, a. ra. ; returning will leave Scotch- 
fort at 5.15, p. m., local.

Train will leave Scotchfort at 7.00, *
. ; returning will leave Scotchfort at 5.15

AUGUSTINE A. MvDONALD,

June 26,1889—-21 dy ex cod td wly cx 2i

FARM AT AUCTION,

H E people of the Ueitr,1 Stair, rah- 
- hraied tiroree Waahinxtoo’a Cro- 
teonlel last Key. bet tits people al thi. 
Province am going ►> ommnk* tho 
grunduet Tea of the season at

Cardigan Bridge,
On the 4th of July.

The Committee In cheixe era *<*- 
rained to make it the beat and moat 
enjoyable Tea nt lb* reran*

tt rll storked Tee Tsbtre, Befrrel,m-oi 
Saluons, lfoocure. Palrot 8« I a<a. Uewra 
ami Arexreresale will be ow bead In 
«rat all who rear wi* to eproi) 
pleeeeat dey et ( ant q:au Brider 

Aa exceUsel Waa* Table will be 
prorided, at whirl, ell blade of Urals 
sad Drlkariee ran be had.

Show Id the day prora anleroral.lr, 
lira TW will be bald as the foltowia* 
Batnidwy, or the first fine day tbenwffor 

(foonratown Brass Bawd will he la 
attrodanua lodlecoorae a weal mûrir 

Tlrbete 28 erola. Childrao lialf prior 
Following are the train erraapemenu 

rod Ferae:
Klrorakra Rrlara Tlekra. (rare Char 

Wtatowa. Srortr rod lelenredtala HUtfoea 
to ( ardlean will be Wared at Iba aadrr- 
ra.aUr.ard rale (lerledlae prie» <d ad 
mlralro to Tea, «ond ruins by Spralala rod 
prod to rrtwro by Upeetol# roly rarar day : 
Charlottetown. Bx Hu retro'.. Car 

■tory. Heyalty JaaeOro, brrekwy 
Point, Cnloa, Yore ...................... W

anredk, Bedford ............................... «
Traradlr. aoolrh for,. Morot Sea wart.

GRAND EXCURSION
-AND-

Jubilee Tea

ÀTmCTIÏE BARGAINS,

THE undersigned will offnr at sale by 
Public Auction, on

Saturday, July “1 next,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

Her Farm on Fort Angustne Road, 
Township, No. .36, consisting of 75 acre# 
of prime or first quality land, together 
wi;h the Stock, Crop and Farming 
Implements thereon. The Stock com
prises Hones, Cows, blimp and Pigs, 
About fifty acres of this farm are clear
ed and in good condition for cultivation, 
and the remainder is covered with 
healthy growth of young Timber, 
splendid brook of clear water crosses 
the Farm at a convenient distance from 
the rear for pasturage For oonvenien 
«nee* of all kinds this Farm is nn 

■ed on the Island, lining only 1| 
miles from Cranberry Wharf, 2 mile» 
from Pisquid Station, and less than a 
mile from Grist and Carding Mills. 
There are on the premise* a neat and 
comfortable Dwelling House, a large 
barn, 80 by 26 feet wide, nearlv new 
and an excellent well of water at the 
door.

The Crop, consisting of Oat* Wheat, 
Potatoes and Hay, will be sold in lots 
to purchasers if required 

Terms moderate and made known at
b.

MARY DALTON. 
Fort Augustas, Jane \

26, 1889. /3i wlyexSi

M. H. S. 

A Sure Cure
OR Cute end Scratches, le tiw> ver

dict of many of our prominent 
lore In Horses, In feror of the 

MAGIC HEALER SALVE, ea the fol
lowing testimonial will show

Job* Rows A Oo.—Having need your 
-Magic Heeler Helve" repeatedly for 
Cola end scratches on Horses, I can 
recommend It as n genuine remedy ip 
every cn*.

(In, B McKay
Clifton, New London, June 7,188».

The MAGIC HEALER can be pro- 
cored in large packages for stable nee 
at the aty Drag Stores, end In smell 
boxes for general purposes in all Store, 
throughout the country.

Arfc for the MAGIC HEALER and 
take no oilier.

JOHN ROSS le OQ
(ftrsKTfc of W HMfr )

Cbtown, June 36,1889

THE Consresatl ,_____________________
lie «’hunch, KInkora, have made ar

JebCwSn

KINKORA,
On Tuesday, July 9,
For the purpose of raising tends to enlarge 
and make other nece«aary repairs to their 
church. The Committee In charge are de
termined to make It one of the most enjoy
able entertainments of the season.

The beautiful grounds selected for the 
Tea are located fourteen chains west 
Klnkora Railway Hialloo, from which „ 
view of the surrounding country, with Its 
undulating meadows can be obtained 
WELL-STOCKED TEA TABLE*

KKKRKHHMKNr HALOON* 
DANCING, SWING*

GAMES and AMUSEMENTS
will be on band to suit all who may wl 
to spend a pleasant day at Klnkora.

Should the day prove unfavorable, the 
Tea will be held on the next line day 
following.
AMmiwtisn to Tables, 25 crate. C’bll 

dren 1$ reals.

Tlsnleh. Harper* Dehlol* Kildare . $1.16 
Montrose. Alberton, Blmedale, Plus-

Mile. Blootu Held........... ....................
Mill River, O’Leary. Coleman, Por

tage ..........................................................
Conway.ElleMlte.Port Hill,Northern,

Richmond, Wellington................ .
HL Nicholas. Mlasoneba...................
SL Kleanor’ff.8ummerslde,Travell*r’e

Rest. New Annan ...........................
Barbara Welt, Kensington, Blue-

shank.....................................................
Freetown. Cape Travers*.......................
Emerald. Albany........... ,.................
CbNrlotietown«8L Dude ten’s, Royalty

Junction ................................................
Wlnsloe, Milton.........................................
Loyalist. Colville, North Wiltshire,

Hunter River.......................................
Clyde. Fredericton......................................
Elliot*............................................................
Bradai bane...................................................

Trains will be run a* under, ou standard 
time:
Special from Tlgnlsh to Klnkora and return. 
LeaveTlanlah 6 30* m.

Albert ou *10 *•
Bloomfield *» M

•’ O'Leary *66 “
Port BUI 7JO ••

“ Walllnctoo AM «
** Mlseooch# A46 -
“ Summers Ida e.uo **
” Kaoaiagtoa ** ••
“ Fr—town 0.41 «

Arriva Klnkora 1*00 h
Returning leave Klnkora 4.U0 p. m.

AUam.

Arrive Klnkora a20
Returning leave Klnkora *16 p. m.
Special Train from Charlottetown to Kln- 
. _ _ . kora and return.
Laav# Charlottetown *»* m.üæi’tissiï1 I* r.

aasi'bïir" a 2
Emerald taga •*Arrive Klnkora 58 -

Returning leave Klnkora 130 p. m.
^winSSS Trsverw by "Tutor train for

aiakota a«. ...
I^ave Klnkora for Cape Travetee 6 08 p! m.

MICHAEL McKENNA.
.1.™,™,,.-.-,^” -—,i—

AUCTION.
ihVravLs

Wa era firing naawlwa hnigaina tkk 
rammer and lire people know it 
Wltne* tire big rash to one three -ran 
day rod the ohUeehloned rrweh oe 
Basket day» One elm la be he the

Leading Bargain Home 
in Charlottetown.

and wears fast tahlog that position. 
Every one la delighted with the bar- 
gain, they rare re by baying from on 
We purpose rooatinwieg rorn prière ra 
go.I goods ea shell marinai everyone 
•hat it paye to boy their Dry Good, and 
Millinery at

BEKB BROS.

No effort will he ape red to retain oar 
po-itiro for Uteet Styles, Immrore 
Variety, and Lowest Fnore la

MILLINKRY GOODS.
Oor reputation for Fashionable Dress 

Goode ei Low prime ie known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
BjrtJMakre, Leleet Novelties Lowest

Carpets, 
Carpets, 

Carpets,
Don’t boy y oar Carpels before seeing 

our Urge stock.
Mnu^,.7boTy‘,or Dr,°°* —

BSgR BHOS. 
GRAND

TEA PARTY.
The Emerald Branch of tira B. 1 

will hold a
Society

GRAND TEA PARTY
—AT—

EMERALD JUNOTION,
On Monday, July lit, neit,
5S: sstzüüz*-*"

This will Iw U.e hrot Tee of the aeneon. 
as everytiiing pnaelble will be done to 
make I he day enjoyable for those who 
petroel* the affair.

All amoremenla coetomary oo occre 
eions of this kind will be provided, end 
the tables .III be loaded with an abun
dance of all the delicacies of lire reason. 
An exeelkot refreshment ratoon will 
also be provided.

No Intoxicating liquor, will be snow
ed to he sold at or near the ground a.

Come end spend Dominion Day with 
jte, end WO guarantee Uiet yon wUl 
thoroughly eojoy yonraelvre.

Wwdwewn fontes an all Tralee.
F. P. MURPHY,

Emerald, June 12,188»—31 ti6CTe*e,Te

A GRAND

BAZAAR
WILL be given tor the Ladies of the 

Convent de Notre Dame, in the
market hale,

—ok THE—

* 4th of July asst.
The object of the Hauer fo to mien 

F unde to eld the Congregation de Notts 
Dum and 61 Ann’s School; and la 
addition to the Beeanr, the Pupifo of 
tho Inetitotion intend giving e**

Strawberry Festival

-tinjeffkiraoftiteklreireJrTf^

«« one Brsticleae fen wlU beT* l°5!S lnm 411 8taUoa* *2
«Z, rood up to end onthe 6Ul to all 
etAding the Basaar. The holders of 
MBtü&ats most prsssot a certificate 

of attendance at the Basaar.

tj Ik Laérs of Cagrtgilia ir K«tn Hue.
May 22,188».

Mortgage Sale.
at the boor of twelve o’eknfo i

Number Forty-ffve, ire King's Chaatr
dtrrthS UUnd' boanSrS
*"*nbed e* follow» that fo to ray ; 

corner of » form of fond ^■*M**rB
m hr*wl*t*Jo“J*fiévSih^S
■Off by hie eon, Arana MrVevfofo. ™tSr* ffWwîSto etongSé

.. fifong and northeeabomidjurT ora
hundred nhfiiw or to thsftw^ T>__

Mrthera rtohto rfihîformîSne^owned by one Ronald McLen
Tbs «hove into Ie made under md he

Tt rV**.<rf » P<«rt of 8»fo oroteirad ii

tho ttJSIh d^rfSXr1Tl5‘ ,«7

\ and


